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VOL. II.

WESTERVILLE,
LECTURES

Of Past

Vveek are: Very
and Entertaining.

.'ummer

:chool

Strong

·tucl nt.-; \\·ere

given a Ycry ini.ere,,ting and protalk
last
\\"edne'day
nwrning hy Re\'. IL F. Daugherty. rn,w d \ ,. cstlield college,
formerly of Lebanon \' alley col,vide exlege. Rev. 1 aughert/s
perience in . clrnol work give.
him dn-<e sympathy with teacher· and educational ach·ancemen t.

fitable

1

« .

r

~I

;,1

OHIO,

,l\xt.r ll t:sness ( i French hotels,
t:a-tille. the ( ;uilktinc
an<l the
beauty of the (;rand Cathedral,
~forte Dame. The Ii 'ten er: were
ju·t beginning to appreciate the
greatness and b auty of Pari
when Mis- :utherland on occ unt
of lack of tim . was for -e<l to
·top.
(continued on page four)

MODEL

ed with m :t achie,·ement
who
Wednesday, July 12.
per ei,·e. and then perform .. "
:30 p. m., tory hour.
i\Ii. s Margaret Sutherland la t
Thursday, July 13.
Thur,day at 4 p. m., gave a talk
,1 :00 p. m., Lecture,
Prof.
111 Lambert
Hall
uditorium
Faden
give.
Tllu.
trated
upon her . econd trip to Europe.
lure.
Mo. t of the time was sp nt in a
Friday, July 14.
de cription of Paris.
its great
shop .. fine French manner .. the 1 :30 p. m., tory hour.

CONCEPTION

OF EDUCATION.

Ideas Concerning System Changing Rapidly.
The spirit c>( unre.-t abrua<l in
our land does not pen·ade politics c1'.,n~. The schu<JI,; of today
are under a fire of ·riticism both
from within and without.
Thi'
criticism is bound tn bring re. u!L
f r the b · tter.
\\'hen we stop lo make compari ·ons of the . clwuls of the
past gen ration "·ith our

a·_ rhnol ·• ,,n.e -a,

1

of
study. The thr c R'. arc nu lcmg-ing.
er ,;uflicient. The child is comino·
...\h• ,m forty \ \" sten·ille hoy" into hi. own.
The hand. the
and g-irl,-; arc enrolled in all the heart. the h •ad are all lo he cultigrade" of school work and in th \·ate<!. ln order that thi:,:;may be
first four grades 111 industrial done, drawing. hand\,nrk. manual
r
are lra1111n~·. nature
work.. Twenty-fi,·
teach
.
· .
.
work.
\"O'a)
111 watchin••
• ·and many other :mbiects
· ·
<rettrwr
1n,;truct1
n
,..,\l' ..,_
.
. ,.. mus1c
I
·
I
. 1,-s . ut 11er1and. and :\ft..,s
· . 1111- 111a,ct1e1r
pace
111 t1c
we 11
1 ·
111011:-c,m<f·,. ·trn"'"' . the
m c ~.J
•
•
round d curriculum
I the mod..,cIHo 1 an( 1 1:1 .,!.tcttme" 1)ractice , ern ·c 1100 1•
th m,;elves.
'l'lie.··- ti 1111g-s
·
are n I I nger
:\fi: · Tl ssie Fouts of Dayton looked upon as ··Fads and Fanhas charo-c of the industrial or ci s'' hut are a great factor in the
hand work.
\Yeaving,
Indian de\ elopm nt of th child.
and
clay
work, raffia w rk.
The C< ur
of ~tudy f 1r the
mod lin,!!
are
a
few
of
the
arts elementary school ha. in the pa t
"
taug-ht.
few years been modified to meet
The Art room i one of the d mand. of the child. Educator
bu iest pla e~ in Otterbein thi. who speak with authority.
say
summer.
\\'ork in pencil. waler- that the cour.c of t.udy exL t. for
color, oil and china i. b ing the child and that it. hould touch
done, and although hut a score hild liie and appeal to hi. every
of pupil. are enrolled they work day interests.
nearly every day of the week and
To appeal to a boy t get a le in that way are fini hing a great son becau e he may need the
many pieces. Mi
lifton i. at knowledge
in manhood
i no
the head of t11e department.
, he longer a . ufficient incenti,·e
t
ha:, her u ual large
upply of youn?;
merican .
j\Jc- energy and use. it well t awakThe "·ide awake cacher find a
Lee- en in her pupils a love for the direct .connection between
the
artistic and the beautiful . Pupils child' life and intere t and the
can hut enjoy their work under application of knowled e appeal
. uch a harming teacher a- the
(continued on pao-e three.)
Art d partment afford .

terhein L'ni\·ersity. ha,·ing nnc
b e,_1our pastor as a st~dem a'.Hl I
hanng- at Lehannn
\ alley 111, tructe<l our pr sidenl for twn
)·ears. I [i:- talk to the stu<lcnts
was un ·· Element
nf Our Ideal
Education." The intniductory
remark-< were on the p1>\,·er nf
ideal~ tn beckon us rm. and their
increa--e in pmYer a. our attainments incr ase. Th ideal:,; set
forth , l·re four, \"lZ., nob! manhood, cl •finite aim. self-relianc
Miss Margaret Sutherland.
and adaquate
preparati n.
Excellent thought. were given nn
COLLEGE
BULLETIN.
th power of character
abm·e
that of ~eniu .. the ideal characteJ'
•
a1·e held m
Cl1ape l sen·1ce·
of hri. l which i. to h one pal. .
am
ert
a
au
L
b
H
11
d 1tormm at
tern. the ad,·antage
of a great
:45 a. m.
quantity of . tored up power, and
in the
the Yalue nf perspiration
Monday, July 10.
working out of our ideals. Great 7 :30 p. m., t ry hour.
thinkers. such as Plato. nurke,
Tuesday, July 11.
Gothe and . hake pear were fre,'
:,1,.j
a.
m .. Lecture. JJrof. E. A.
quently quoted. the lecture end.
anders
on, ''Plant Breeding."
ing , ith the line •. "He is crown-

I

SCHOOL

Doing Good Work Under Corps
of Efficient Teachers.
The model scho I a ,· ry prominent feature in the in truction in
normal work, has been progres ing nry nicely. :-Iis;; , immon ·.
\\"ho ha - had charge of the schuol
fc r the last three weeks until the
arrival of 1'Ii·- ·utherland
pr s::;e: herself a,; enthusia
o,·er the re'ult..
:\Jiss :utherland,
j tbe
t, c:iy t I ake dfaro-c ot
the me de! "cbool and critic teach-

j

r .

Summer Edition.

July 10 1911
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________

1wt<:: the ~row th of th· cnurses
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·1 I I I~ UTTERBE11\

REVI 1::\V

th(; rea un tur it 1s ca ·11y seen I.mt
iur the college man IL may Le a
·uurce vi wonder.
Publishe weekly during the
u D 1847
FOU
The , acatiun i · an in titutwn
college year by the
OTTERBE'IN REVIEW PUBLISH- I\ hich ,, ill always stand.
"trung
ING COMPANY,
aru·ument
protect it which will
\V esterville, Ohio.
apply tLl buth clas cs, the leisure
R. \\- .. mith, ·1;2,
Editor and the .. working_ clas e_s of tuI
I he penod
ui college
~re~ llanaw~lt. '13 .. \s<t E<litorldenb.
. \ . Hoop. 1-..!.
llu:-; :,!gr. day:, cu, er-. about
f iur years,
F. E. \\'illiam-..·11. .\ss't Hus :\l~r trum th(; age of eighteen
to
~- I{. l"on\'crse, ']3, ... "ub,;
\gt t,,cnty-two.
This pcri ,di· called
. \\. \\"hire, ·1:l. \ss't :ub:-. _\gt the age oi adolescence, of growth.
During- this time the mind. ,,·hicl,
Addres · all communications to
1... 111 a
state
oi
pla-:ticity.
Editor Otterbein Review, \Vesten·11le,
1s
nwulrled
into
a
Ohio.
form ,, hich it will carry through
Subscription Price, 25c.
liie rcgardle ....· of future training.
Entered a· ~ccond-class matter Oct. \\'hat the person thinks and doc:
l , 1. O!l, at the po toffice at \Ve terYille, 0 .. under Act of Uarch 3. 1 7!l. during this time are important.
fn the three months the tudent
The Teachers' Creed.
labors m·er his books assimilatI be!ieye in boy and girls, the ing the kncndedgc
Member of Ohio College Asso:iation.
Five departments-Colgained and
men an l w ):n:::n of a great tomor- produced hy others.
lege,
Academy,
Music,
Art,
and
N
)rmal
in
Summer
School.
Cpon the e
row; I b:::lievc in th.: curse of ig- truths he. characteri tic of the
Fae lty of thirty-two
regular instructors.
Fine
location.
norance, in the efficacy of 'chuols, child with hi:- mind alwavs in a
Twelve
n:;:es
from
Columbus,
re
1ched
by
electric
and
steam
lines.
in the clignit~· of teaching, in the state nf dreaminl! or imao-inatin<r
"-'
t-,
h'
Beautiful
surroundings,
delightful
college
spirit.
l belie,·e begins t" build his own selfjoy of S:!rvin~· another.
in wisd')·n as rc\·ealed in htt:nan drawn truth:.
l Ie ponder. upon
W'rite for general catalog, music and art catalog,
or Summer
!h·e: as well as to think ,,·itl1 Lhe the whys and wherefores.
:.\1any School catalog, to the President,
h ad; in ev.:rything
that makes times these conclu,ions
are illife larg.: ancl lovely.
I belie\·c logically drawn.
Walter G. Clippinger,
nut ne,·er the
in beauty in the school-ro >111,in less he goes on building
upon
Westerville, Ohio.
the home, in daily life and out-of- them a:- a foundation which vYill
doJr .
I b~lie,·e in bughter,
lat r pr v fal. .
At the
love, in all ideals anti distant hope
\'ow here is a demonstration
that lure 11s on. 1 bclic,·e that
I am prepared to clo all kines general
the u..:e of the Yacation. The pupil
G. W. WISE
e,-cry hour of every day we rerepairing-.
puts in nine months un the theory
Wheels repaire<l. wheel,; made to
ceive a just reward for all \\'e arc
and three months on the practice. order.
Frames cut down and enameled, etc.
and all we clu. I belicn:: in the
f J is practice is the te ting of the
Tennis racket re~trung- and new
in
present and it· opport,witics,
conclu. ions which he ha. reached rackets and balls in stock.
T~ the be~t place to eat.
See our new line of )!as mantles,
the future and its promises, and
during his apprentice.hip
a we burners and globes.
the divine joy of lh·ing.
Amen.
\"ulcanizing bicycles. Gun and rcGive him a trial.
might call it. IIe weed. out the
-Edwin
O ·good Gwvcr.
volYer repairing n specialty; 1' years'
false theoric. and goe. back to experience.
\\"heels, gun,; and ammunition, fishNORTH
STATE STREET
take up hi . tudie
again "·ith
Vacation.
ing tackle and athletic goods.
probably
le
...
theorie.
but
those
Plumbing and gas fitting, a good
The question often comes to a
of sundries in stock.
college
:.-tu<lent tu what
u ·e that remain are all proYed to his line
Call and lea,·e orders with
I
own
.
ati.
faction.
·lwuld he put his college ,·acaProfessor :.\fctzgcr ,,f the Cotion? .\ large 1 erccntage of tu... JOB PRINTFRS...
1
dents work their way throuu-h lumbu. _High. School in s?eak~ng j
Cor. State and Main Sts.
Xorth "tale ~t.
college. so the only question i · upon this subJect says,'·\ acat1on -------------Dell 'Phonl.! 161-\V.
what to do to earn the best livitw should result in a general clean- Iinto life. they will have to learn
0.
Westerville,
ing
out
of
the
uncle
·irable
thino-s.
the
things
they
·hould
have
in the way mm;t tasteful.Of course
for this man there i little diffi- . \nimositie~.
~trife.,
needless learned in college, thi prepara- ~\lenu ., Cal!ing Card , Program ,
and ' tion hein<Y the main l)urpo e of rr icket . I nntatton·
· ·
·
culty.
He can ea ily choo ·e. worries. had habits-the·e
.. l ,u me
and
lhe1·e.
·
Cut for the other man, the stu- other unnece arv., and harmful 1 tJ1eir ~e-oing~,
Personal _ tat1onary.
dent of lei. ure, there is a hard thino-s should be taken from our
I Let u not be among thi · numAll Work
Guaranteed.
and relegated
to the ber ! Jake ur co 1lege days count
problem to ,olve. Ile i the one natures
I
for something.
Lile i none too
who is the more likely to go Ira h-pile of di u e.''
For the news of Westerville
and
1
l'.Iany are the tudent
who go, Jong and we cannot afford to drop
wrong.
Generally he follow. a
its people read the
thei1: le son four preciou years out of it.
life of idlene , a life which will to , chool. getting
PUBLIC OPINION
be a deteriment to him in hi well.
and
leaYing
fot·
their
.
.
. vaca-1 R ev. an d Mrs. B . F·. D aug 1ter t y of
school day a well as after li{e. t10n havmg dropped their books, \\'estfield, TIJ., Yi ited their brother
A clean and newsy newspaper.
all about ancl . L ter, Rev. Daugherty and Mrs.
\Vhy i the vacation made a and utterly f rgotten
1
quarter of the year?
This time that which thev had learned dur- 1 lippingcr, and families from SaturC. W. Johnson
might he pent more profitably ino- the colleo-e, year. The_e peo- day until \Vednes<lay. Rev. Daugherty
I
b
t'
d
t'
d
wa.
pre
i<lent
of
Westfield
college
Furniture
Store for th
in school, enabling the student to P e are wa 1110- goo
ime an ' the pa t five year.' having resigned
e 1argest
of Post
chool.
It I la t month. He made an intere ting and fi_nest assortment
fini h hi
course in a
horter energy in goino- to
j Cards m town.
time. For the child in the grades only mean. that. when they get i a<ldre.s in chapel \Ve<lne day.
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CONCEPTIONOF EDUCATION. ecurc order in ·chool a genera-

tion agu are being relegated lo
Notary Public
Abstracts
the ·crap heap.
\\' e are recogR. W. MORAN,
tu him frLm thi · standpoint
and nizing the fact that a child canINSURANCE
ANDREALESTATE
AGENCY
in the ricrh t ~ pirit the m'otiye nvt he compelled to be good ur
The strange t In urancc agency in Central Ohio. Combined
power
i · furni.-hed
that
-tu- tu study.
Gnles hi will power
assets oYer 100,000,000.
mounts difficulties and remove
ran l>e en! i tcd all force fail· to
REAL
ESTATE
intellectual obstacle•.
reach the boy and his nature i ·
For Sale, Rent and Exchange.
~lodern life in cities and luwns warped.
All :\'otarial and Ab tract work carefully and ~onfideutially done.
ha~ rnbbed the bey of hi her itThe teacher must he a leader
R. W. MORAN,
ag;e. If e nu long-er ha chure tu and a guide, not a <lriYer. ~lany a
Both Phones No. 29.
West Collese Avenue.
do a. ha:- the boy 011 the farm lrny has been lifted out of mediuor as had the ho_, of a quarter of nity by cuming in contact with a
a century ag-o.
The saw-buck liYe teacher.
ln:.;piratiun
is the
with it· accompanying exercise i~ tlluch stone that change - pa -~ia thing· of the pa ·t. There i_ 110 , ity into the gul<l oi active g-eniu_
,,·ater or cnal to carry .. \ simple
>ne hundred
thou. and new
go to
turn o{ th hand and a . triking teacher: are added each year tu
nf a mat h produce
a Are. The the great army oi p ·ople which
milk is deliYered in bottles and leads our youth .
WE FEED THE PEOPLE
,\ ,·ery ·mall percenLag·
oi
because of these modern
coi 1 dition
many of which I can not the ·e ha,·e profe-sional training.
THE HABIT
BUY A TICKET-FORM
stop here to mention the boy ha
The demand f r prnfe ·sionally
no work to do. Thi is a di!"t'inct trained teachers is insi tent. Too
.,
North State Street, Westerville
W. S. RARICK, Proprietor
lo...
:.\fany a boy in the doino- long have we trusted the intelnf chore. e\'ery day at
tated lectual
deYelopment
of
our
ADAMS
& RIZER
times
ha - thereby
developed children lo immature
men and
character
and
ticking qualitie
women.
One door north of Fuller's Meat farket
that ha,·e played a large part in
The de,·elopment of the child'·
GROCEIES
AND
FRUITS
hi. succe ·: in !if .
mind is the greatest piece of work
Careful o.ttention gh·en to orders, also prompt clelh·eries
The fact that the boy ha no dl'l hated to humanity.
The exBELL 92
CITIZEN 134
\\' rk ends him to the street pert when facing his task stan<ls
where as Chancellor
puts it:in awe oi it greatne ·s; hut the
DR I. N. SMITH
Go to
''The ·ense of children are indeed bun~rlar nut realizing his re·ponOffice-Over
Da s Bakery _
suakecl and svdden b," the too . ilri:hty- n1shed rashly ti 1ti- ask.
State Street.
11e kno\\'s nnt how to touch the Residence-South
many and too intense
ensatinn.
17.
Citizen
'Phone
of the city t1'eet; and souls are hcart,;tring: o[ the child that they
1
drowned, there by sense suffoc;,- n a:.- ,·ibratc in unison with the
for
G. H. MAYHUGH,
M. D.,
j, ner world: nur how to lift from
tion."
I
The old fa hioned home with l·eft re his e,·es the curtain that
East College A venue
it family alta1· and e,· nini_:-pray-I shuts nut th~ !or of all the ages.
I
Both Phones
The school mu ·t becom.e and is
er. which sent the memb r. of
communitv.
The wise
the home to the re. t of nivht I a suial
th
North State Street.
wi , quieted ne1:ve. and noble J te~cher will t~ke -adYan~age of school 1 • a, I ·aid in the beginthe
trainino·
of
the'
thoughts and feeling. of awe and th1. tn arnu ·e 111 the 111111d. of ning.
re\·er nee has in too many in- children
a
degree
of
ivic hand
that
the
boy
st
ances becc me a thing· of the righteousness.
an l thereby
end may t •. ke his place in the shop in I
2
paSl: The l11<Jr
I fiber a. well as them out not to become social competition with the worker
of
GROCER
the 111tellectua1 fiber of the tht'fd ]Jara.
''I1 ,at 11e mav 'fI cap- \\"I]
, . '1t,·e.
. l>Ltt. e1·,·c·1nt. of~.~ oc1·et}·· the world.
. .
d
11en
must be rulti,·ated in the school.
l)r.
Cubberly . ay .. -"That
we able I e de,·eloped to be~ome the
1
sat1 tyl yobur nFee.
\\C'
.;1lorality is not whollv a mat.
.
·
\'OU
w:rnt t1e
et
•nut,
anare beginning- to see that the capta111 of industry and that our '
\r
,r
d
ter of \\'ill p wer or feelino-: it
·
die , e(Yeta)11e . "~ut an ot 11er
"
great battles of the world in the people a. a whole may haYe
1•
largely intellectual
as eYery future are to be commercial rather mind~ capable of gra ping and delicie ·
one who has watched
the clel
than
military
or naval.
The applying the great truths of life Call Around and See for Yourself.
Ye pmen t of the child th rouo-h
·
t
be
the
pri- and love and liberty and that we
o
tramed
artisian
is
I
t 1e a_d olescent stage will te tify.
The MainStore BothPhones64
I
Yate,
the
trained
leader
the
capmay he a happy, contented people
t 1 - t I1crefore the bu ine s of
·
obe1· 1·t\'lng
·
the chool to create in the minds tarn·, and the educated,
up t o 0•1• i· OJ)portun1·ties ' a
capable.
and
indu
triou
people
,;:;rand
example
of people free, in0_ f pupi .1s t 11e notion
of rillht and
1 base of upplie from the na- tellectuallv_, morally,
~
tie
and relig•
•
impress upon them the fact that
· nece s a ry tl1at ·the
artnie"
of the fttt'11·e..
·
Iy 1·t 1s
a good man is of more value to tional
•
1ous
·
society
than a learned man who \Vhether ·we like it or not, we are heart and brain be trained and
lack character.
beginning to ee that we are pit- noble manhood and symmetrical
North State Street.
Tl 1
.
.
ted agaitL t the world in a gi- wornanho d be the goal o{ our
e notion no 1 nger p 1·e\'a1l g-antic battle
f bnin
and kill .])Ublic·school .
d
d ' ·
•
·
·
that the child i to b
f r elf 1 t f .
. e e ucate
with the market.
of the world.
Prof. \V. T. Trump.
1
Ot society and that: work for our people. and an inter·
' ):
take your hoes to
11e w 110 fail to render
· ,·
tO 1
nal
peace
and
contentment
as
the
Mayor
Fred
G.
Bale
is
a
candidate
.
.
.
,
en-tee
man k 111d fatls 111 h1 mi s·1011
1 ·
,,
Tl
h
l1
i I nze at take.
In Yiew of thi for the po ition of delegate to the
·
s
repairing.
for fir t clas
le ar
mea ure.
used to fact the demand
of the public •tate constitutional con,·ention.
(continued

from page one)

If You Are Hungry

The PEERLESS RESTAURANT

!

Days'

Bakery

Ice Cream

Ra)ph0. Flickinger

I

B C YOUMANS
Barber

Students

COOPER

I
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If

ALUMNALS.
:.\lr. and :.\Ir:. John Thomas, Jr.,
'9 , of Johnstown, Pa .. are traveline- in Europe thi- summer.

1

the .~ummer School of ::\Iusic.
The pro 0 Tam to be presented will
be announced next week.
:\Ir. and 11rs. J. F. Hatton are beino-1

.,,
,i~itcd by ;\fr. Hatton'- parent from
C. L. llailey.'11. has been elect- John,town.
in
:\1i,~ .\Ima Guitncr ha;; gone tO
ed profe. sor of mathematicthe Bowling Green 1figh School. :-(ew York f,)r ,tudy in
olumbia
l"ni,er ity.
:.\liss ·ora J'rink y. ·11, was re'. \\·. Bil~1ng h pursuing biologicently elected profc,.,s ir of Eng- cal ,llldie, at the Lake Laboratory
lish of \\'csllielcl College. \\'est- of 01:io . tale · uni,·er,ity at Cedar
field. 111.
.
l'oint.
:\1rs. \\·. ( ;_ Clippinger an<l children
Prof. :.\J. R. \\"ocdland. ·01. ha
resigned his position as president ha,·e gone to cottdale, Pa., for a
summer , i,it with :\fr,. Clippinger'·
oi . ugar (;roye Seminary, Pa .. \.
parent .
P. Kephart of Dayton was electDr. \\·. \\'. \\'illiam on ha- re,,igned tn fill the place.
cd as field ,ecretary i Jr 0 tterbein
:.\Jrs. ::'If. .\. Fi·her, ·.;,·, enter- L'niver~ity, the rc,,ignati ,n being
\Y dne ·day
vening at c:ffrcti,·c July 1.
tained
Jlotel lllendon in honor of :.\[rs.
\\.ell·- .. lt's iunny
l'm the
Tobey, 'Gl. of Chi ago.
nly fello\\' her..: that',,, got a ca•e
Prof. E .. -\. ~antler·, ·oi, and like the iellows l..1,·e in the ,·.-int -r
family _of Jer. ey 'ity are· ,·isit- time.
ing Dr. and ::\Irs. T. J. :anders
J'ruf. Trump
relate,; a o-u, d
and :.\Ir. and ::\Irs. :.\. T. Schrock. joke that :.\liss . 'tttherland gd un
l'rof.
him se,·eral years a•ro.
Dr. and ;\lrs. ::.\Iarkley, '95, of
Trump was on the program at a
Richmond, Ind., and Rev. J. . G.
c )11\"ention for a prayer and 1Ii '
Bovey and wife, '92, of J loomSutherland followed with
talk.
dale, are Yisiting ::\Ir. and Mr . J.
\\"hen ·he came to the platform
L. ).fauger of Harrison
ve., oshe said, ·· I heard a o-ood many
lumbu.
people lead prayer,; but I neYcr
Ira D. Warner. 'Jl, an<l :.li" heard Trumps leading prayer· beEdna Landi· of Salem were mar- fore.
ried June 2c. They will be at
Prnf. \\'einland.. \\'hat chano-e
home to their
friend·
after
when
water turns
takes place
Augu t 11 at hatlanooo-a, Tenn.,
in to ice?"
vvhere 1\1r. \\' arner wil I be pa t r
\'an
Saun
(confidently)-.\
f the First
C'nitecl T\r thren
chang in price ...
church.
·11anning \\'agn r gl ► t a iur. :.IcFad- lough from the farm at Lithopolis
l'rof. and :.\Irs. T.
den. "!H. and ·n,, of N cw York are last week and wa able to spend
visiting- the latt r's m ther, :.\Ir . the Fourth. likewi ·e the two pre1\Jary (;ood of \\'est Park stre l. Yiou · day·, in \Ve·terville.
Edith

~

a

Professors Take Long Walk.
Ur.

George

Scott

and Prof.

Kiehl walked from Columbus

lo

'.

J.

Wes-

ten,;lle 'aturday.
Some reports have
it that thev walked both to and home
from the 'city, but since there is no
clanger from street-car strikes and since
the mercury persists in climbing heavenward, either
direction, it eems,
would suffice.
When the\· were seen bv tra,·elers on
a street car 'the Doctor was slightly in
the lead and seemingly rejoicing at the
half-score miles yet to be co,·ered.
Prof. Kiehl also looked happy through
the pre piration covering his face.
Aside from slight bruises of the feet
suffered by the junior professor the
trip was made without serious result .
Both gentlemen are experts in this
line and if degrees were conferred for
heal and toe walking the ex-dean of
Otterbein would be granted one.

wa: very much pleased to sec him
again.
l lartman-''\\"ere·n·t
you telling about that man who had ten
children and only one b y? How
clid that happen, anyway?'
Daily-··
h. the rest of them
were girls."

REVIEW

BUCHER Engravi'ng
-------

Com p an Y-~~=---=-~--=-~=~=
J LL u ST R TQ Rs
?I"
H.

trcet.
(;ct

Columbu , Ohio.
. 'ampl

-; and Price.

MILLER 6: RITTER

The Up-to-date Pharmacy
North State Street
YOUR PATRONAGE IS SOLICITED
Full Line Eastman Kodaks and Supplies
Our Soca Fountain Now Open Full Blast-Ice
SPECIAL-Allen·s

Cream Soda, Sundaes, etc.

Red Tame Cherry-finest

ever.

LECTURES

I

( cuntinued from page one)

B. W. Wells

Prof. E .. \. Jone· was \\'elcomMERCHANT
ed ,,·ith applause when he arose
TAILOR
at Chapel hour la ·t Friday to o-iye
a lecture on \\'hittier. The ··Poet
Will Call for and Deliver
of Freedom· is much loved by
::\fr. Jone a$ both have the . amc
LAUNDRY
bek)\'e<l boyhood home, :-Jew
England.
\\hich
section
:.\fr.
\\'bittier
knew ..o well since he
tra,·eled
lit.le el ewhere.
:.Ir.
in best quantity ancl quality at the
Jones told tr many of the things
not generally known about this
.\nti-slavery poet'· ance try and
life. \\'e were glad to go with
Go to
him to a vi~it to the Old Homestead, to the ite of the Id scho 1
hou e, and to other place
made
p ems.
the ·cene. £ \Vhittier's
--for-::\Iention was made of the pur- 11
Watch and Jewelery
cha ·e of pr perty near the old I
\\'bittier ho71c ·o that the home
as it u,ed tc be might remain intact, and of the fact that ixteen
ono-s of the
Conrrregational 1· .Corner · tate and Main trccts ..
hymnal are\ hittier' . The leeALL WORK GUARANTEED.
ture clo ed with uch a portrayal
G.D. SPAFFORD
of the character of thi great and
Piano Tunning
good poet a only a lo,yer of him
c uld giYe.
Conservatory
Tuner, 1910-1911,

Stuffto Eat

BOOKMAN
GROCERY

Frank Trueter
REPAIRING

They say that •. F. \\' enger i ·
croing to publish a ,·olumc of hi
poem·. \\'e advi·e him to make
Westerville, Ohio.
it a \'Cry small edition for in that
Knowin<T tl.e assiduity that the
way they will become ·carce and student. in • ummer
chool are
J. L. MORRISON
hicrh priced ooner.
u ino- we believe that they have
:\Ii·- Kel·e-'·I
don·t ee why learned frorr eneca that "If you Headquarters for books and penthe boy don't carry ice in their deYote your time to tudy, you nants.
pocket thi kind of weather to will avoid all irksomene s of thi
life, nor , ill yo~ long for the apkeep
us o-irl cool."
LOCALS.
WEST MAIN STREET
I iehl-"It'
generally the other proach of night, beino- tired of
Kel e-the
girl· haYe the day· nor will you be a burden
,\ piano and vocal recital will way :\Ii
BARBER SHOP
be gi\'en in Lambert Memorial put me in cold torage many a to your elf nor your ociety in-I
supportable to other .
B. F. Bungard, Prop.
Hall, J11ly 26, 1911, by the pupil time.'

